
triitting:
tr..)EP Muic*eitrautp,a4ue)&-zoNeatly anti Promptra P,xecated, at MeADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tins ‘ ,43loiiebillerit IA now supplied teitL Jul exten.miconsr.ortinent of JOB TYPB, ‘llllOl will b.! hiereasod as the
patronage clentantla. it con no* tarn out Pinsrisn, ofevery duserlption, In it pent and expeditious Ina liner—-
null oil very reasonable terms. Snell ns

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Pare,
Invitations, Tickets, &0., &c,

The Mendel of the esintdlsinnent, and the public gener-
ally nrcrespectfully solicited to send In their alders.

ArbIIANDBILLS Printed nt nu hours notice.
DFXDS of all kinds, Common and .Tudfonent BONDS.

School, JUAtltere, Cous.ttgbie:e a al Other Ill.AxEs, printed
correctly and neatly on the best paper, constantly keptfor solo nt this unite, nt prices "to cult the flaw."
04 ,4'14.ubseliptIon prim of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

Ouo Dollar and a half a Year.
Address, WE. M. Dniesus, Lebanon, PH.

-REAL ESTATE.
A Valuable Building Lot &

New Brick Douse:
T IJUILDINCI LOT, fronting/1„ on Walnut street, SO foot ferns Cumberland. and n•bent 2011 from the( Court !louse. adjoining file new bill&lug of Curtis IV, Smith mmd time Buck P ....A0 Properly.—This 11 a verydoeirable business locatj,on, it being in timeVery heart of auto towli Posgeimil'a will be given brittle-diately. Also,

A. new twcesiory Brick ,`DIVELLINfi MUSE, withSilarge BACICBUILJ':, NG and K [TortEN also oflirick:,mt,mated o', Chestnut Street. about 1squares4r"" w, mit,"M ".... II Mao, lute property of FrederickCrbiLTE(T.,ec, Lot or 03 feet. by 200 tort deep. withgenii Stable, -,Astern, Sic,, all complete. Thu above prep.ortles wU'. ne sold cheep and terms unpile easy by
Sept. 22, 1808. SIMON J. sTINE.

.41lousek Lot rat Private Sale.
T„„ sulpq,viber offers nt Private Salehis HOUSE andI-LWfietißtliii‘WialwriNplittiOkeffir.l4)l4- t*&
other out buildings, in the Borough ofLebo. .
non. This property is situated on Cumber-

,

land Street, adjoining property of Levi Ili !!!
Kline, I-hit on this Emt,. and property of
heirs of ,lies. Kurth, on the' West Terms .
easy—to suit the times.. Applv to —7- •

Lebanon, Sept. "13, 180.-41. HEN V.
Uif IdinPA' 1401 irOr Sae

rllll-1 Subscriber offers at Private Selo a LOT or1 Gitou ND, uppostte John deity's itesitlenco near Cunt.
borinnd Street. Pcvaeaidoii and a good title will be giv-
en Immediately, and-tonna outdo easy by

Lebanon, Sent. 14, IsNB.-tr. CHRISTIAN HENRY.

FOR SALE!
T. s offered nt prirute sit!e, 11[0 valuable bnif-lot pb.en

of ROUND, tannte nt tbe north•enst corner of Wit-
ier mol Vtininnt Ftreets,Lebanon, fronting 3 feet on Wal-
nut street nod Si) feet ut Water street, nt present ocenpi-
to I,y John Forrvil's -.llni•ble Yard, on whirl, are n FnAme
lionse,&e. It In !orated within a sqnnre of the Lett- pinoon Valley linilrond Depot, between the Depot nail ;;;

tie rents of town, For further partiondars apply
to John Farrell on the premises, Jone 114,1757.

Private, Sale.
1 ”[F, subnilber nlier,4 to soli nt Privirto rate, during1 g

the till, n entail TRACT of LAND. Ablated In North
Anusille Tewnehip, Lehunon county, 0 nines from
Lebanon, 2 .14 from Anneille. 4 front Joncatown. on the
road leading from A unrillo to Joricatown, containing
about 6 ACRES, mone or loss.

The tuiprovanionta are A Large Two-Story BRICK
IICSCSIi....te by 2t feet; Mel an

attnehed DIN IN(I ROO5l R I.ITCIIEN.
irticd in the moat complete manner. wnah lame:.

Al ,' ice boo se. 'Nets. n Large BANK BARN, 40
ly re) (cut, with wagon eked, and other out-buil.ling,..—

Abunt 1 nerd Is all vx.vollont, landlng on the UNION
CANAL, suitable f hiodilVes. Thu above prop.
arty la In limit condition hub; 'warty now.

A1.!•30, SCORE PRovuRTY..
Na 2, 1,4 1 acre, more or adjoining No. 1. tho

1: "s' lON CAN.4.I, and lands of DANItt, F. 11.E11.51A.N.
Tha itoprovainvols tire it COT l'Af ;11 STORE, and DWEL-

.L.,4I#.II I.IW hottao. :113 -Co feet, and a
-Vrtvfij two-story FRAM Ji [MUSE. -wash tiowe. pig

'Hi ety. anti othit This la an exvid-
l~ql2,.A. :Store ertmul with tun of

is it Iva ii titan, laculaymi data:, nail thou stack of
guautui can by biaighit at any tinyy. Posess ,ion the
Oar,. shad Wren at iiluy Chau. Mid I,l' tiro real cu.tatu tau

the lst of .la4t. 7tJi.t JOHN 31EYLI1.
31yomille, ...may, Put. hh.

spi,EXIVITDTaTE
Al' PRIVATE SALE.

E undersigned olterr. nt private salo his magnifirent
Etitate, satiate in Ea-t 110110Ver township, Lebanon

shout i telt s front litt*er's Inn, .1 wiles from
coht tirrittsa and lie DAttiLia Fa:Nudge:we llall-
-

il, I—Mut:this A(litFA, at.-,re 1,-;,e, of the
tan,' in tho nol,4illorinvd.:ol.l.lhllng nts,pnrty of Al
teiuluo John tut!star :tn:l nth, the greater porflou

cleured ntst under gowi rilhiratiOn. The lutiblings
Cr. eted 4,11 [hit, trart arc 11to ne,ler,l,..=re well-known

cif)Tlt I.l2rjr„,'FAC:TtlitY, wltfrh bas a large
1,11110 pittrOnVe nod la ear of indelloito increnee;
0 01:1),! a tam:, two-story =Londe Stone ftwellint eoLitllll with Kitchen annexed; good Irastory Farm

Motet Tenant Mose: largo stone Hero, with lh reshing
!lour and Striltilog; aml ollter tatilmiltlinge. in good re-
pair. Al ut. all oceanry the Manufactory,

and Spinning Machine thlibling,
-Dyeing sold Finis:him; thane:. &v., etc. The Worli.s are all
welt sOpplie,l with gxat 31achinery and Plenty of water
power. A strento of good water is Id to the „g-„p,
dwelling house lit plpee. Also. springs antinomy
wells near. Also, a beautiful Young 0 IVA A1iD0,414,
on the premises.

Ni.2--contaittlng 1t11 Acr.r.s. (more or adjoin-
ing No.l, land of Niched Oelninger, &dm Dotter. and
others. Nearly the whole Of this tract isruder gaud cul-
tivation and excellent fences. '

Erected thereon Isa Dwelling Timm:. Stable,
and it large libel. Also, near itv a well. Sprinn.
he:, a splendid site for the erection of a dwelling

It house . Them ts flaring water in nearly every
0 I A School nom, is located an this treet
NO. B—a•Ctattains lste AiltrilS WOODLAND. ..e.*

(more or Wes) adjoining No. 1, land of John Md. i.718:4
ter and editors. It hita a-rich growth of Chestnut
°ornate., front 8 toll) year. growth.

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to fall. the
Above May be purchased either in parts an above or in
the whole, as may he desired. •

tgrset good-title end noseettelon be given on the let
of A mil, 18;8. For farther information

E
apply to

LYON M.IIIWER,
Aug.o,'l7—tf. East annoyer, Lebanon Co., M.

Hantemonime La gads.
NEW IiNG LAN D ,„• •

. ttI.POLITUN
• 446. —TO ALL WANTING FARMS, i-T-it,N,A
;;;;I!I'? . In a healthy place, twenty fire '7'l7'nate* from Phibidelphia, on the I.'''.

2. Camden and Atlantic railroad,
New denier. An old estate loot r .eently been opened for
dale, and the first dividinti f Moon acres divided up into

eirms of twenty acres anti 11:tweeds. The soil id of tic
best quality fur the sired net lan of finits, grains, &c. The
Price is $1.5 to if.:.`4l oar der,' payable In easy quarter year-
ly instimients, tibia it term of four years. with inter-
est. The terms are made easy, to nodes to insure the rap-
id improvement of the land, by molding every fadvstri-
outs WIN to hay a ,gteri. it is now being, extemdeely iur
Proved by good roads, and soma the best eitit•end from
New Repined and lie 51i-Idle States are ereci lug taryst
intproVionmuls, It Is c teeny of tbegreat,,st improvement
out ofPhiladelphia. Seventy-five bowed Imrebeen I.oil t
in four months. Practical Meiners and business-men
from the length owl breadth of the Union are sett li itg
there. It is an important business place, on twin:mat of

its being in the midst of it great market. Ecer -varticle

raised upon this land finds an immediate sale, The Wa-

ter is excellent, and no such thingas fever id lumen.
The soil lea sandy or clay loan. with a clay brdtma and

rflentive of311111111rm It is free ofstones:and easily writh-

ed. it abounds largely In the phosp antis, and such is
fertility that front the crops produced both upon this land

and the large area adjoining ender cultivation. It will hut
eMand not to be excelled anywhere lit the production of
crops moot adapt ai to Its market.

The reader may be well ware that the earliestend the
b.tft Plats and vegetables mine from New Jersey, which

.are annually exported to the moonlit of millions of dot
ism The land. heskles being nceessibie in every way for
fenßJlirernb has nu abundant supply of the best quality of

smack manure.
Inutiter endbefitting materials eau be bail on the spot

tat tvehetip price, (coal the mills. Other mills are nowbe-
ing and briekyeTtla being'started on the gr nod,

A perSon Ku pat up ttleame tenement for present con-

veniettee tier ono hundred dollars. On account a the x-
tensive emigration, this Is the heat COUTEC paretic ein
order to get a pi,:ce to live in at first. Carpenters and
builders are on hand to putup houses on thebast terms

grant has many advantages.—
In settling hero the 0:41t2de of the great cities in the

Ile is within few hours' ha is near his old friends
Middle States k New Englend ;

Burt associations': be is in a sufficed' country, where every
:,,,A,lOl td baud; he is

!Improvement and comfortofcivil
- in a healthy place, and to not subject to Out certainty of

losing the greater part of his family and his awn
by than malignant fevers which make the graves of so

many millions atilt, young find hardy in far cifregions
away from home and friends. Besides, be has a Mild vii-
mate and an open winter.

There are three trains daily to Piditelelphla. and to all
those who improve, the railroad company gives a free

'The reader will at once be struck pith the advantages

here presented,e ad ask himselfwhy thepropertybas not
been token up befet,e. Therettionis, it was never thrown
in the market; and 'unless these statements were cor-
rect, no one Would be inved to examine land- bebre
purchasing. This ell are eitxpected to diethThey willisee

the jowl under cultivation; they win mint person', no

llooht, front their own neighborhood; they will witness
the itoprOvetpono, ho eaujudge of the Characterof the
population, Persons should-cern° prepared to purchase,

tut many are locating; _and locations are not held on re.

fosnd,-
The llarnmonton Farmer, a Monthly literary teal abet

cultural sheet, containing full iilibripatiml of linintaan-

too will be scut to eaPh .ittqatrer, end can he übtained at

25 ets, par entkom•
rifle tudyoutabie, rt"antee deeds yirea, dear ty" an

inctunbronee, wlempurchao money ispaid. Route ta the
iligada,far fromnautton

land—Lena time g; wharf.
by raitrotal, at 734 a. it.; and OM, p. ; when there tn.
quirefor Mr.ityrnes.. Boarding conveniences trill befoutut.
Letters awl applicatiogs, can be addressed to COefill-

-14,4902 Ma fifth strat.hclow Walnut,addressed Mops

and hijokatatios cheerpity urnisited.
, Sept, ti, 1553-:-Stu.

New Barber Shop.
tioitull NV:DALY, i%I.AittLET Svnerr, opposite the Leh-

Ganon Mutt, •Ciould claque:dully Inform tho,Clitizeneof

Lebanon and Ttelnlty, that he Pail continueshetflret-close
Shaving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,

and le preipnrad to do buelnese la am nefiteet And beet
gaylo and would aollclt all to glvolalm e.

eLnuou,Oct. 21. 1957.
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Private Sale.r FITE undersigned offer at private sale, the two I—.*Gory FRAME and LOT or PIECE 1of (MOUND, sitnnto on the 01(1 Forge Bead, in 'the north-west part of the borough of Lebanon.Tho house is nearly now. and has three Troum On encbfloor, with n Dock KITCHEN etteam. There are $OlllOout•buildinge. ICL7.IAIILONG/IORE,
Lebanon, Aug.lB,'sB--lOLIN WITTEMOVER,Jr.

t. .4(o:iboires cf Jesse Dickinson
J

Borough PropertY•
ATTHE subscriber Wars at publicSALEsale, at the publichouse of Henry D. Connally, in Lebanon, on Saf-nrflati. October 23, 1313. et I o'tleek. P. M.. llis new‘endfine three story &rick mum situated on' !i t Walnutstreet, about 100 yards front the Court•TC 'forme le Lobe:nen. It contains a fine Bust.ness Mom on the first floor. and is othextrisewolf located and arranged for business purposes. Pos-session will be given on the let ofApri1.,1359.:a

JOHN GASSER.
A LSO.At the saute tithe Codpiece. 4 TOWN LOTS, situatedin the borough of Lebanon on Pinegrore street, north ofthe Lebanon Volley 'Railroad, adjoining property ofLevi Kline and John W. lisfiJaand sin alleyeach, containing 13 feet front and IDS feet in depth._These lots are excellently well sin -tied for buildi g pur-poses, being located In an improving portion of ourtown, and about 10 feet from the Lebanon Valley Nail.road.
ALSO,

TOWN LOTS on the Corner of Pinegrave andChurch atrecta sgataining:4s kat front and go .feet doep,

LSO,
2 TOWN LOTS on Church street, South aide. betweenWalnut and Pincgrove ',treats,. containing 25 feat front.and 90 feet in detail. The hoprovaiunntaarc 2 Ono pilri stories fratna DO TheseIVELLTN HOUSES. lnGibuildiuma aco new, anti will Lc fold serrirately.-42L4

.'Terns ofs.dc mcdc huown on day of snle by
S. 4., Cl. GA.SSrlft.

Lebetnon, October 13, 1513,

PRIIIVATE SALE_ _

Of Dweilino. House Coach Mak-
irur 'Establishment.mum undersigned intending ta.ge.lrest, _t:_it otter at priVitte Sete their convenient ''.itl'jtand desirable Property. Tt comprisesa new Xl*Two-Story FRAME HOUSE, 22 feet front.by 32 deep: with a4oby 17 f.-et Kitchen at '

'Ladled: a COACH 111AIUNG SHOP, 50 feet bout by 30feet deep; also another Strop 20 by 23 feet, noda Black-Smith Shop 30 by 33 fret. The lmildings are all new,
turd well built, end located in an eligible and businesspart of the town. via—ft at,r stoat, Lebanon_ nearleuis Lutheran Church. Coed title and nnst4Asion willbe gitiell at any time. but no payment willbe demandedbelhre the Ist of April, 1553. Apply for. farther infor-mation to (1:01.111111

Lebanon, Julie:3o, '53-t 1. • R

a
JOSEPH A:NO.IAI.

_

Home mad Lot for'le.•

rilllll suiorriber oll'ers et private sale'his beautiful_IL property, situated at the east end of Cumberland
street, in Out borough of Lebanon, adjeurnialc the Sn.han's Lutheran Cemetery- road, and lot ofL. .ougame,
fronting nu Cumberland street 27 feet, on the Cemetery('6 feet, and about tint) fat in depth. The im- M.provenuMts ere n fine Iwo story brick DWELL- ..72-. ...
INo iimTSE. 12 hr no feet (humitation ofsand- •
stone.) with large KTTCIII.IS: attached, 1434 Iv
17,14 niet; wet WASU notice. large pigstable, WELL of es-
eellimt and never Petting water, with pump, etsTuax,
choice young fruit tress. grapery, &c., Re.

This is nue of the finest and best finished, inside and
outside, priv,,te rosidenres in the borough, and it de-
serving the atteutien of those desiring homes. 'Those
wishing to eXilltlille fl ue premises will eall on the sub-
scriber residing therein. Good title and pessession given
on the first of April; ISOP.

Sept. S 1535.-111
AUG. S. WITMAN

Fos• gent.
tit mils.criber offeri NCI 3: kiNT. his tame New three
1 story BRICK IttJ LIMN t;. embracing STOP. E and nth

er tine RoWitS. with Basement. now in connie
or erection on CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, and
which will ha rewly tor occupancy, the Store
Boom and Basement about the ilr,t of October.
and the rest of the Building soon otter, It has the Bits
mei othi.r iu elern improvements. The location is an ex-
cellent one Sroh”siri,sl. Bur further particulars
inquire of the toulersiguisl, owner.

ramos •will he reahat together or sop:trait., as many
br dosirod. _ . _

=1 J.a ItEISNEE

i'ORPHANS" COUKT SALE.
VAL-7413LE CHESTNIIT-TINBER LAND

DUB.'7! CANT to OW order of the Orphans' Court of Leb-
anon county, w ill be sold by public vendee or out-

cry. Olt ritURSDAY. October MS, at the public
Molise. of Samuel Runk. in Jonestown. n certain TRACT
OF Tit I.; BEST 0 lIESTNUT TIMRER LAND, belong-
ing to iho estate of Jacob B. Weidman, situate
in the township of Union, in the county about
'2 miles West or tha Dig Dam. adjoining land late of
Joseph Light. dochl.. lands of James Plunket and other
lands f the said decedent. containintraliont4oo ACILES.

which however, only about 100 ACRES wlli be offer-
ed fur sale. The CIIIISTNUT TIMBER in the above
lend is fit to ent.being front thirty to forty years growth:
lies ott the north $141.0 the mountain. and better lim-
ber cannot be found .along the Blue Mann lain. The
land will be sold in Lots of Mill AND TEN ACRES,
HS will ben cult pert:bosom Theseveral par-parts
hi, merited and numbered on the ground so that pur-
chasers run select the number of lit tract they wish to
bid f r and purchase, while on the Femises:Tmunining
the Tiotbt•r.

AT TILE sAxiii TIDE- -

TN Purqtanee of an adjournment. will be offered for
Rate the REAL ESTATE, herd•Ubre mivertimd to he

sad by the undersl'oned, on the 4 ,m1 24th of September,
loot pwt.

Any person wi.lrinr to view and examine any of the
above premises. will plee,e call mans Win. W. Murray,
Esq. at Union Forgo.

Sale tocommuned at 12 o'clock. M. z-bc:ln-itetnituxq
will be gfren and terms 0r59,19 mad,' known, by

ELIZADUTII C. W.EIDMAN,
1101tEliT W. COLEMAN,
.IOIEN W. tli.R.loll.

mute qfJiy...ab I IP,antnn, Etri,deci
Lidiain.m, Sept. 29. ISSB.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1858.
HOUSE FURNITURE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-----.CHAIR 1 RAMICA CTORYTlll subscribers take this method to inform theirfriends and the public that they have commencedth.o above business, in all its branches, in the Bor-ough of Lebanon, on Pinegrore Road, near what isknown as Phreaner's Foundry. They hope toreceive thepatronage of those in want of anything in their line, asthey promise to use the best materials and employ thebest of workmen.
OLD CHAIRS REPAIRED and PAINTED.SW- Thu following different kinds of Timber or Lum-ber taken in exchange for Chairs, via:—hickory, Wal-nut. Polder, Maple., Deceit, Berth, and Cherry of differ-ent kinds. BROWER S: SON.Lebanon. July 7, ISfS.

"Cheap JOHN') the old Cab-inet Maker salt Afire.
Jmix sPrrizt: still keeps constantly on hand allkinds of Cabinet ware of the latest kyles and thebest material and workmanship.

Ile has ready made, a nundwr of Superior SOFAS,
CRAMS. BUR FACTS, DINING TABLES, BREAKFAST
TABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, BED-
STEADS, and all kinds of Ware in his line of business.

- All of which he will sell cheaper for CARTthan can be bought elsewhere. Us is alsoready to make canna and attend funerals at- the shortest notice. All persons in want ofCabinet Ware wilt do well to give him a call atlas roomsin Market street. directly opposite the United Brethren
Church, before purchasing elsewhere.

He warrants iris goods to be as represented, and if itis not so, he will make it so, free of charge.Lebanon, Feb.17,1858.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
MAN OFICTURER OF

Improved Fire end Water Proof
COMPOSITION ROOFING,

HARRISBURG,- PA.,
REsrECTFULLY inform the eitizenz... of liar.

ri.,,Zer.g, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, andtheiFricini'tio., that we are prepared to put on
roofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice. •

We respectfully call the attention of persons 0-
bout to build, to our invaluable method of roofing,
now much mn.id throughout the principal cities of
the United States and their vicinities. This nimbi
of roofing having nit the combined requisites of
ellenpnes;: ,. Durability, and Security against Fire
and Water, and dispensing- with high gablewalls;
the roofs require an inclination Lf not ma e than
three-quarters (i) ofau inch to the foot, and in
many eases saving the entire cost of rafters—the
ceiling-joist being used.

The gutters are cuole of the same material,
without any extra charges ; consequently, our
roofs are put up at almost half the rust of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
en imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability ;—besides, in ease of any casualty, it
is the mist easily repaired of any other roof now
iu We. 1701, the hest proof we can offer as to its
being Loth lire and water proof. are our many re-
fereutes, to any one of whom we ore at liberty
to refer.

N. 13.—Tiut lid it be dillinctly undemtood,
(Alice we manufacture our(Porn composition, and
do the work in person,) that we warrant oil our
work proof against both Fire and Water ; if they
prove contrary, we will meet willingly abide the
results.

The inoterhds being Innstly non-conductors of
heat, nu roof is so cool in summer, or so warm in
winter. Those wishing to use our roof should
g,ive the rafters a pitch ofabout one inch to the
foot. finny 27, 1854.-Im.

Boot and Shoe Store.

i
;LACOiII turp-Ei. respectfully in-

forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

gab. _ .41e his new building. in Cuinberlitnd st..
...„... where he hopes to render the sauce

satisfaction as heretofore to all who
may favor him with their custom. lie invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselires, his large
and vaimill stock.

.

Par& LP.IIaS for Sale 25 Milos from Philatl'a
by-railroad in the State of Smv S,il among the
hest for Agrieldtural marpm ,es. n e 1 loam soil.
With a ela,r .h tuna. The land .124 o. large tract, dividrd
into small farms, and ltundri,ls front all parts of the
country are now sktlimr. an l buildLtr. 'The crops can
ha seen growing. Terms from *!5 to $2,1 per acre. paya-
ble within four years by im.tal meets. Tovisit Om glum
—Leave Vine St. Wharf at at 7:34,L. M. by

road for Hammonton, or address It. J. lt3Traes, by letter.
See fall advertisement ill another eolninn.

He is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable fur
any Market in the Union. A due care is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the hest quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the beet workmen are employed.

P. returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please hie. customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. • [Lebanon, Feb.l7, ,

PHILIP F. AIcCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoo

Camberlandstreet,
HE

me door Metof Black Horse Mkt.

L TSubscriber desires to inform the public

F. i that he has opened as above, where he is prepar-
ed toexecute orders of BOOTS and SHOES, of the
finest finish and style, if not superior, toauy here-

tofore offered to the public. ..

New Spring and Summer Stork!
De has justreturned from the city with an unrivaled

assortment of the latest FALL. and IVINTkIII STYLES of
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, far Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children.

..ftW. r.%Eve body is invited to call and examine.'SZ
Lebanon, June SO,ISSS.

GRiEFF'S

=

Oda LIMIT.
THE DYING WIVE

I [Though many a sorrow-stricken heart will
I bleed afresh and many a manly eye grow dim
with tears over the remembrances of a reality
which the following beautiful lines will awaken,
no one, we are sure, will olamo us for publishing,

t them.]
Lny the gem upon my bosom;

Let um feet her sweet warm breath,
For a strange chill o'er mepasses,

And I know that it is death:
I would gaze upon the treasure—

Scarcely given-ere I go;
Peel her rosy dimpled lingers

Wander o'er my cheek of MUM.

Iam passing through the waters,
But a blessed shore appears;

Kneel beside, me, husband dearest,
Let me kiss away thy team.

Wrestle with thy grief, my husband,
Strive from midnight nutil day,

lt may leave an angel's blessing
When it vanishes away.

Tao - REASON W:EY
.EYETIYIIOIAr PURCI{Atibl alt euntlua} or

ReiZeifState , lireilier
DEGAusK tialy FCII sit very cheep for cash.

Beennse they keep the hest goody.
Because their clothing is well made and fitsldonable.
I:cognise they keep the largest assortment.
Because they get new goods every week.

Because everybody gets the worth of their money there.
rt,C16110.1 they take the advantage of nobody.

Bemuse they treat their customers well.
Because everybody likes to deal with them.
Because they sell cheaper than the rest.

Becatt.4e their Clothing is well sewed and fit well.
Because they enn suit everybody.
Because their store is so conveniently situated.
Because nobody leavesleaves their store dissotisfie
Because children can buy justas well there. as to have

their parents cOule.
Because everybody that treated withthem, is sure to call

again and send hi their neighbors.
EPCI.I”,e limy have purchased their stock at such reduc-

ed prices that they earl afford to advertise the

reasons why they sell so cheap.

Le ha non, Sept. '6 8. BEIZENSTRIN & BRO.

011 al Cost:
AFABIIIONABLPI AND SNAdONABLLI From,: OF

TISSUB.,
BE It AGES.

DUCO t.LS-
LAWNS,

. ♦ E,IBPIIARD'S PLAIDS,
ALPACCA!, &c., &e..

TchiChIn point of varieties of styles and qualities, in
etoinexion with advantages by which they have been
purchased, can be surpassed by none in town. The sea-
son, and our heavy stock prompt us to bold forth these

inducetnents. Please give us a call.
GRURGE & SIIBLIALNBEROBIL

Lay the gemupon my bosom,
'Tie not long she can be there;

Seet bow to my heart she nestles,
'Tis the pearl I love to wear.

If in rafter years beside thee
Sits another in my chair;

Though her voice be Sweeter music,
And her taco than mine more fair;

soot tt; Shoe Store Removed.
New Spring and Summer Stack!

E tindereivied would respeetrelly inform the public
it that he has ILEMOV ED his DOOT and SIDE6TOhIE

to the room lately occupied by John Graerg COnpction-
cry store, where be has opened a beautiful Rork or
.Spring and Summer Boots,and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlemenand CldWren. te1.:116assortment
is very complete, and embracesall the latest styles, which
he can edt nutat Ivw Mic,s. The public will please call
and examine. P.I.NIEL

if acherub oeit the "rather P
Par more beautifulthan this,

Love thy first born! 0, my husband!
Turn not from the motherless.

Tell her sometimes of her mother—
You can call her by my name!

Sheildher froth the winds of sorrow ;

1,1-she errs, oh! gently blame.

Lead her sometimes where I'm sleeping ;
Iwill answer if she calls,

And my breath will stir her ringlets,
When my voice in blessings

her soft,black eyes will brighten,
And wonder whence it Caine ;

In her heart; when years pass o'er her,
She will find her mother's name.

N. 11.—YRANZLEtts. maw i 3 your 'JIM if you with to sCO
fl large aSSortment of Trunks. lisli;:ea, mud different kinds
of Bogs Come one. HOMO all!

I.eimmon, April 7,.1955.

Itis safe that orerymortal •
Walks between two angels hose;

One records tfut ill, but blots it,
If before the midnight drear

Nutt repentethHf uncanceled,
'Men he seals it for the skies;

And the right-hand angel weepeth,
Bowing low with Tailed eyes.

I will be her right-hand angel,
Sealing, up thegood for lleaven;

Striving that the midnight watches
Find no misdeed unforgiven.

You will not forget me, husband,
When I'm sleephig 'neatli the sod?

Oh, love the jewel given us.
As I love thee—next to God.

`1;". ASSESSMENT. NO. S. -M7k,

man's manner, and the unaccustomed position of
,econd fiddle, in which I found myself; 'but I
have really no ambition to loom thieves' logic.'

'What a type of the respectable classes of this
country you do afford,' mused the other coolly,
'in this your excessive obstinacy and conceit.—
You hare no ambition to learn, and yet, I dare
say, that you, yourself, are concerned, either di-
rectly cr indirectly, in endeavoring to diminish
crime, and pot down the profession of roguery.—
You help to elect a member of parliament who
votes upon social subjects; you subscribe to be-
nevolent associations, for the moral rescue of
criminals ; you consitler the convict question to
he an exceedingly important one, and yet you—'
Here this irreverent individual actually burst out
laughing. 'What would you think of a doctor,
now, who hod prescribed for a patient into the
particular feature of whose case he had really no
ambition to inquire ?'

am not a doctor!' I reared, out of all pa-
tience ; 'and I wish all the thieves in England
were to be hang to-morrow:

'The country would be very sadly dep ipulated,
replied the other impaseively: 'you and I would
certainly never meet ngain.!

'This is downright insult,' I exclaimed, with
indignation; shall take care to change carriages
and company at the very next station.'

'Nay, sir, I meant no offence,' responded my
companion, gravely; referred only to myself
as being doomed to be cut off in the flower of my
days, if your wishes should be curried into effect.
I have been a pickpocket from my very cradle;
'and,' added ho after a pause, mu thankful to
soy that I have not been altogether unseeesssfill
in my vocation.'

I was startled for an inslant ty the num.'s seri-
011,1bee$, and inAinetirely—althongh be was at
the other end of the eonvartinent—toulted for his
wietted heads. They were lying is hi lap before
him, neatly gloved, one of them holding the
Paper.

he said, smiling, and at once compre-
hending my glance, 'theta a.re. ng. They are
merely my WI: itea .11,, my outtido respeclabili-
tics, my mint:Whets charities, my prayers before
my b,,iness preceediu Lte. We have our little by-
potritie,„ lii,e ;hr, commercial world. See, here,'
he rose up to It is inn height, and the two aristo-
cratic hands foli on the titter with a third. 'Here
ore my natural digits; he continued, producing
another set ofdigits ungloved and not particular.
ly clean i 'nobody eon suspect a man of picking
pockets who always keeps his bands before him,
and reads the City Article in the Times.'

'You were reading the advertisement shect/-
1: said, intensely interested, but a, ill inclined for
eon tra diet' on.

'Yes, sir,' he retorted, 'because I saw that pre-
tence of that kind to a person of your intelligence
would be futile. I always change my tactics with
my company.'

Ityittax . CaTu.
TRAVELING ACQUAINTANCE,

On Tuesday, the twentieth of July last, I bad
occasion to set out northward, as usual, from Ea-
ton Square. I was a little late and hurried, and
there was not a very varied collection of passen-
gers to choose from. As I walked hastily by the
side of the already occupied carriages, the un-
thinking guard would, in his impatience, have
twice consigned um to durance vile—once in com-
pany with a whole juvenile fancily, who had al-
ready commenced eating and smelling of ham
sande- iehes, and once with no less than five Cal_

edonians, only waiting fur an Englishman that
they might begin to dilate upon the perfections
of their native land. cast myself into the last
through-carriage in despair, and without so much
as looking before me, It was probable that my
luck would be bettor; it could hardly, at all e-
vents, be very much worse.

Beside myself, the carriage bad but one other
occupant; a young man of an altogether gentle-
man appearance, except,perhaps that his clothes
looked suspiciously new, and his hat somewhat
too glossy. He was not reading the Times so in-
tently but that he could spare a scrutinizing
glance at the new arrival, as I rammed my car-
pet-bag under the seat with my bands, and kept
a pretty sharp look out, under my right arm, on
him. When I rose, bewas again buried in—yes

iu the advertisement sheet. The gentleman.
then, had probably some good reason for conceal-
ing his talent fur observation. Nobody who is
not in want of a situation gets wrapped-up in nu
advertisement sheet; and my companion, I felt,
was in want of no such thing. His profession,
whatever that might be, had been settled long
ago, and the tishing-rod and guide-book which re-
posed over his bead, dischsed a young gentleman
with money to spare, who was about to take a

summer holiday among the trout streams of the
north. Ono circumstance which occurred just be-
fore we started, persuaded me that he mast be a
lawyer, (and indeed, as afterwards turned emit,
his pursuits did somewhat partake of the nature
of that calling) so much did it smack of ready
reasoning and practi,Md acuteness. Leaning out
of the window as the train began to move, the
wind carried away his glossy hat, whereupon, in-
stead of sitting down forlornly, and muttering
good gracious! or confound it! the young man
seized upon his hat-box and launched that after
the missing property.

I began to feel very tenderly for this poor fel-
low, whom doubtless circumstances had driven to
his present dreadful calling, but whose inentalen-
downtents had evidently fitted him for far better
things.

'But why,' I urged, 'not hare picked my pock-
et, my young man ?'

'Because, sir,' he answered,!l am now bent on
pleasure, and not on business, unless something
very enticing should come in my way; open and
unreserved conversation, toe, such as I felt I
could indulge in with you, is to one in my situa-
tion' (the poor fellow sighed)'too rare n happi-
ness to be easily forgone; besides,' he added, re-
assuming his natural tone, 'you dont carry your
bank notes in your pocket at; all.'

I felt myself glowing all twer'as red as beet-
root or boiled lobster, butt managed to articulate
as calmly us I could, 'Bank notes? ab, that's a
good joke. I very seldom have anything of that
kind to entry, I'm sorry to say.'

'Yes, but when you have?' interrogated the o-
ther, slily. •

'Well, sir, when I have, what then ?' I retor-
ted, with assumed carelessness.

'Why, whet a verystrange place,' remarked he
slowly and impressively; your neekloth seems
to be for keeping them safe !'

'How the devil did you come to know that?' r
cried, in astonishment.

'What does it signify ? What canbe the value
of thieves' logic?' he answered derisively. am
sure you have no ambition to be informed.

To thv. Inennber§
Of the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of

Sir:king Springs, Berks-Co., Pa,

kJWING to tires c!...nerring since Awes:tient N0.7 was
levied, and a email balance remaining over against

the!Company, we tree compelled to levy another eases- ,
ntent, (Na. b.) of -Fifty cents can every Thousand D diem
insured. The members, we hope, will be prempt in
meeting their portion of the rates; es without punctiud- ;
ity we cannot keep up the Creditof the Company. We
weuld respectfully call ysur attention to Section tith of
the Charter:..s tolez, 6th, When the justdemands of any insurer r
in said Company, or member thereat; :hall exceed the
amount of its available funds on hand. such sums as
shall be necessary to pay the same, EMIR, without un-
necessary delay, be assessed by any three of the Board
of Managers appointed by the President on the insuran.
ces; each member to pay in proportion to the amount
OM have insured, and publish the same; and all and ;
every of the members o f the Company, shalt pay into
the hands of the Treasurer, his, her, or their proportion-
able part of of suchrates withinforty days after ouch :
publication as aforesaid, and every of them making'
such default therein, ellen forfeit and pay double the
said rates, and neglecting to paythe said forfeiture for
fifty days more, may by the Managers, for the time
hug, be excluded and dehareed; from any benefit or ad-
veetage from his, her, or their insurances respectively,
mid all right to the stock of this Company, and shall
notwithstanding be liable to said rates. pursuant to.his, I
bee, or their covenants and agreement' ,

Therefore, take notice, that if, at the end of forty
days from the illy of this publication, there are any

members that have neglected or refused to pay their
propertiottahle rate of this assessment, either to the
Treasurer, agent.er 80-agent or agents: said rates so
refused or neglected shall be doubled, andat the expi-
ration of fifty days more, the rates and forfeitures of
delinquents, (if any,) will be placed in the hands of a
Justice of the Peace for collection, and furthermore I
dealt with us prescribed by Section 6th. John B.
lieleter. of the borough of Lebanon is the. Agent for
Lebanon county, and is authorized to receive assess-
ments of all Hume members that wish to pay him;;
those that do not can pay directly to 'lsaac Ilnyett,
Treasurer, Comm township. Berks county, 1

We respectfully call the attention of the menthol's
the importance-of being punctual in paying the assess-
ment. The state of the Treasury requires it. Each
Membermust likewise bring his, her, or their policy to I
have it receipted. By order,

SAMUEL BECK Ert,) Committee
B. PENN SMITH, on
P. FILBERT, ,

Assesement.
Womelsrlorf, Sept. 11, IS SB.
Air; For the convenience of the members I will at.

tend at the following named times and places, betatron

the hours of 10 a. us., and 1 o'clock, p. m., of each day,
toreceive theassessments, viz:— ;.!

Wednesday, October 13, at Helm's Hotel; Myerstown;
Thursday, Oetober14,at 'click's Hotel. Bethel;

, Friday 'October 15, et Pianist's, Fredericksburg; I
• Saturday. October Hi. House of the Agent, Lebanon;

Monday, October:lB, Weigley's Motet, Miliereek;
Tuesday, October19, Distsinger's Hotel, Shaefferstown; IWednesday, October 20, Limber's, Jonestown;
Thursday. October Si, Harper's, East Hanover,

- 'Friday, October 22, Eby's, Cornwall.
• Ater Members whomay be coming to Lebanon to the I
Agricultural Fair. on the 6th,. 7th awl Mt of October,

will have an opportunity of paying' their assessments at

the Agent'ehouse.. JOHN B. HEISTEIt, Agent.
Lebanon; Sept. 29,1558.-td.

'My hat-box,' be exclaimed, in answer to my
stare of amazement, 'has got my F,dinharg ad-
dress in it, but my hat has not. The ono is of
little use without the other, and it is probable,
since we have barely left the station, that they
will both be found to me by the next train.

Here was an original! here was a grand ex-
ception to five-fifths of the human race who tray.

el in first -glass carriages ! I bugged myself trilh
the notion of having secured so promising a com-

panion, and that, too, after such R couple of pre-

vious escapes•
'But how do you know?' I urged, because I

lied nothing better to say, and was determined,
at all risks, not to stiffer the eowrersationto drop;
'how do you know that somebody won't steal
them?'

Reigart7s Wine and Liquor
Store, „ a(10nm:rt. of ..lturkzt mat Miter streits, Lobe- -

‘,; non. Pa., in the room formerlyoccupied bp

JacobWeialle, Esq., whore he still continuesto _

keep an assortment of the very best brands of WIN ES

and LIQUORS that can be got. To those who are ac-

quainted withlifeLlQUOßS,it is Mit :accessary for him

to seakits the Liuors Will speak far themselves. To

lintel fic , epsrs, andq- all others, lie would state that it

is merely access-say for them to call and examine ilia

stock to satisfy themselves, itslie warrants to renttAra.der full

satisfaction. I.:MANUEL nia
N. B.—Reinernher at Weddle's Corner.
Lebanon, Nay 5, MS. ---------------_.

'I don't know,' replied two other, with it con-
temptuous dryness,'but I do not think it proba-
ble; the articles would fetch so small a price that

the reward would be likely to be quite as remun-
erative as the swag itself, and, of course, without
the risk.

Tray tell,' I entreated, 'pray tell! I humbly
:opulugise;' I bad very nearly robbed myself of a
most interesting conversation through my own
ill humor. 'lt is very true that I have a number
of Scotch notes in the place you mention, which
my purse would not hold ; but what on earth
made you discover it?'

'ltwas very simple reasoning,' he replied, 'and
scarcely needs explanation; stiffeners are seldom
worn now, and yet your neckerchief had t(nue-

thing in it; you were anxious about that some-
thing, and putyour lingers to it involuntarily a
dozen tunes; it was not through solicitude for
your neat appearance, for you never touched the
bow of it; nor did the thing misfit you; or tickle
your neck, Itemise instead of scratching, you
simply tapped it, as a man taps his fob to be as-
sured—there, you're doing it now—of the safety
of his watch.'

'What a fool I am?' I exclaimed, testily.
'Nay,' said he, would be more Civil to Cam

pliment me upon my powers of observation'
do compliment you'; Vreplied with candor.

tb 'oh you are an exceedingly clever fellow.'
*Well,' said he, 91.;ii not for me, to speak about

that ; 1 know a thing or two doubtless that may
be out ofyour respectable beat, and L darn say I
could put you up to the time of day in several
matters.'

,Put me up to it,' I cried, with enthusiasm, and
parting with my last ray of superciliousness ;"I
am as ignorant as a peacock, I foci; do, rentreat
you, put too tip to

Whereupon, I am bound to say that my corn-,
minion communicated to me such en array of in-
teroiting facts regard his calling as would have
stunned a parliamentary bluebook, and beguiled
the way for hours with conversation, or rather
monologue, of the most exciting kind. Lard By-
ron states that one of the pleasant: persons he
ever met in his life was a pickpocket, and I has-
ten to endorse his lordships opinion with my
own. I felt all that satisfaction in listening to
my nefarious acquaintance which belongs to en
intercourse with one during a tempoly truce; the I
delight which a schoolboy feels in playing at
cricket with his pedagogue ; or the pleasure which
is experienced when a bishop happens to join, for
once, in the chorus,of one's own comic song. So
affable, so almost friendly, an air pervaded his
remarks that the most perfect sense of security
was engendered within me. I could scarcely im-
agine that my agreeble compan ion could have
ever been reality concerned in a fradulent trans-
action, and far lessin any deed of violence.

We bad just left Preston, and be was coned&
ing a highly interesting account of how bad mon-
ey was circulated in the provinces, when a sudden
thought etre& me, to which nevertheless I scarce-
ly liked to givu: uttcrance. I felt exceedingly de-
sirous to'know exactly how gurrottidg was effect-
ed, yet how weal to put such a question to so in,.
'offensive and gentlemanlike scoundrel? At last
I Masteredresolution enough, -.Aid he happen to
have,heard from any Acquaintauce who, through

The swag ! Did any body who travels first-
class everhear such an expression ? I was a good
deal piqued, also, at the tone of annoyance in
which he spoke, and I replied tartly:

don't understand thieves' logic, nor the lan-
guage either! -

'Ali, I do;' responded my companion, careless-
ly. And he resumed his paper. -

We had passed Rugby, and were flying through
the dark dominions of King Coal, before either
of us again broke silence.

'Como,' cried my bare-headed acquaintance,
suddenly, 'there is no occasion for vs two to quar-
rel; only nothing puts me so out of temper as to

see a man proud ofhisignorance. Now youare

a keen long-headed fellow enough .1 can see' but
you d'en't know anything.

'Perhaps not,' I replied, still annoyed. by the

Dyspepsia and Fits.
DR.. 0, ,PRELPS BROWN.

rpTIE GREAT cumat OF CONSUMPTION, fres

1 for several year; so badly of by Dyspepsia,

that for a part of the time he was confuted to
fur-
his

bed. lie was eventually cured by it ,rco nfut ed
nished him by a young clairvoyant, girl. This prescrip-
Mon, given him by a mere child,wale. ina stet: of
trance, has cured everybody:. who has taken it. ,never
baringfailed once. It is equally 111; sure in cases of
FITS Of DV4P.E1,31.1. -The ingredients. may be found
in any drug store. I will send this valuable prescripfund
in

to any person on the reclept ofonestamp to PaY
postage. Address DR. O.BILF.DPS BROWN. .

No. 21 Grand strect,4ersey City, N. J. -

September 15, 3858.-Sm.-iu.

TUST 'RECEIVED a superior PORT WINE, very dol-
.", Mate; also SCOTCH ALE, LoNDOX Porann, CATAWBA
BOANOT, and CiPICINNATI CirsatPxotlE, at

REIGART'S Wineand Liquor Store.

mantfn(llomigrate, to ar, mild climate, gewerzoil, an

fine ntaiket, aee adFerlitctrieest of ganimmtttitt'Lande'
To on wanting Farina, tee advertOiementof ..Ifacmoo

•o.l* geN r x, •AN:LL
kViprilr Ir C-05IIID=IVEE

WHOLE NO. 480.

NAPOLEON'S OLD GUARD-

misfortune or otherwise, bad failed in the Intel-
loctua/ brooches ofhis profession,how the garrotte
was effected. I tremble for his answer, and half
repented of having said anything so rude assoon
ns the question had left my lips. He, however,
did not blush slightly and becomingly, smiled
with the confidence of a master in some art, who
is ignorantly interrogated as to his knowledge of
its first prilleiplos, pulled np his false collar with
his real hands, and thus delivered himself.

'Why, singularly cndugh, sir, the garotte is my
particular like.'

My satisfaction at this avowal was, as may he
imagined complete. It was like the question
about lingoumont mooted among the omnibus
passengers, being'referred to the strange gentle-
man in the corner' with the Roman nose, who
turned nut to be the Duke of Wellington.

How eloquent did my fraudulent friend become
about his favorite topic! What hairbreadth es-
capes from the police and other intrusive persons
interrupting him in the pursuit of his vocation,
he had at various times experienced ! Let clone
with this man he pad rarely indeed heen unsue-cesifel. Onee,.hivever,- with a gymnastic gen-
tlelnen--a harldittitn, in plßin clothes, returning
boom from the theatre—who had thrown a sum-
mersault elem.: over his head; end once with a
stout party from a city dinner, whobad no neck
—positively none—le afford the operatorachunce,
and who bit my friend's arm in such a manner
that it was useless fora reek.

'And you did these feats of yourself and with-
out any aiisieanee?' I inquired with come inure-
duiii

'Quite alone, sir,' replied be, 'bur, in all "eases,
the garotters were several inches shorter than
myself: with a man of your size, for instance,'
and he laughed good-ilinnoredly, 'it would be al-
most an impossibility.' •

I laughed rory heartily :3 this notion too.—
Would he be so good no to show me, just to give
me an example how the thing was done?
'I throw my arm from the back of your neck,

like this,' said he, suiting the action to the word,
but the very greatest delicacy of touch. 'You
are sure I em not ineonvonienein you?'

'Not at all,' said I. 'Go on.'
'I then close the fore arm tightly. Stoop a

little lower, please; thank you, and compress the
windpipe with. .

. ."

Where was I? Villy was Ilying on the floor of
the carriage instead of sitting -on the corner scat?
Why was my neckcloth unfastened, end where
were the banknotes which it had contained?—
These questions, in company with many others,
presented themselves to my mind as the train
glided into Carlislestation. Above all where was
toy agreeable companion? I knew by the uner-
ring )iradshnw that the train stopped nowhere be-
tween Preston and Yes, butit did though,
just for one minute, at the junction of the Win-
dermere line, to drop passengers, although not to
take them up.

"Guarti! guard
'Yes, sir; Carlisle, sir. A quarter of an hour

allowed for refreahments.'
'Don't talk to mo of refreshments,' -I cried

hoarsely.
'Did a man from this carriage get out at' Oxen-

hohne ?

'Yes, sir; very gentlemanly young man with
fishing rod and a landing net. A lake tourist.—
Asked whether thore was a trout stream in that
neighborhood.'.

I have not qUite settled yet, in my own mind,
whether the thing was planned from the very first,
and the,lest hat itself—which was not claimed--
a portion of the diabolical !dot; or, whether the
intentions of my companion bad been really hon-
orable until I was fool enough to put a tempta•
tion in his way, which he could nut resist. It
was like placing the Bloomer suit of armor in the
chamber of Joan of Are, and =pectin g that she
would keep to Crinoline and the small, bonnet in
preference to that martial costume to which she
has been so- long accustomed, and in which she
looked so becoming: -Previous to the outrage the
man's conduct had. been certainly quite irre-
proachable. He reasoned too, perhaps, that since
be had so fully 'put me up to the time of day,'
I should have no further occasion for my gold re.
pester. At all events, my traveling =Plaintanee
had taken that away with him.

Napoleon's "Old Guard" gained, by their
many desperate instances of bravery, an immor-
tality in history ; but their grand crownings was
their desperate charge at Walerloo, which has
few parallels in ancient or modern warfare.—
They fought for their adored Emperor, and to
retrieve the evil fortunes of the day, and they
fell as though to do so would secure them immor-
tal glory and eternal bliss in the world of spirits.
The most graphic and stirring account of that
fearful and fatal.strugglo, that we have seen, id
from a recently published French work, it,
reads like war itself—Ahat is it :

"During the day the artillery of the Guard,
under. Dronet, Wined' its old renown, and
the Guard itself had frequently been used to re-
store the battle in various parts of the field, and
always with success. The 'English were fast be-
taming exhausted, and in an hour more would
doubtless have been forced loth a, disastrous de-
feat, but for the timely arrival of Blucher. But
when they saw him, with his 3,000 Prussians ap
preaching, their earage revived, while Napoleon
was filled with amazement. A beasen enemy
aboutto form a junction with the allies, while
Grouchy, who had been sent to keep them in
cheek, was nowhere to be seen ! Alas! whut
great plebs a single inefficient commander can
overthrow.

"In a moment Napoleon sew that he could not
sustain the attack of so many fresh .iroops ifI
once allowed to form a junction with :PI:allied
forces., and he dotentllned to stake his fate on
one hold endeavor to pierce the allied centre
with a grand charge Of the Old Guard, and thus
throw himself between the two armies. For this
purpose the lutpelittl Guard was called up and
divided into two immense columns, which were
to meet in the British centre. These under
Rollie no sooner entered the fire than it disap-
peared like mist. The other was placed under
Ney "the bravest of'tho brave," and the order to
advancer Napoleon accompanied them
part of the way down the slope, and halting for
a few minutes in a hollow addressed them a few
words. 110 told them the battle rested with
them, and that he relied on their valor, tried in
so many fields. "Vire PEmporenr l" answered

him with a shout that was heard above the
thunder of the artillery.
',The whole continental struggle exhibited no

sublimer spectacle than the last effort of Napo-
leon to save his sinking empire. The greatest
military skill nod energy the world possessed had
been taxed to the utmost during the day. Thrones
wore tottering on the turbulent field,- and the
shadows of fugitive kings flitted through the
smoke of the battle.' Bonaparte's :star trembled
in the zenith—now blazing out in. its ancient
splendor, now paling before his noxious eye.
The intense anxiety with Which he watched the

advance of that column and terrible suspense he

endured when the smoke of the battle wrapped it
filint sight, and utter' deiVali of his great

gttibertiom
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heart when the curtain lifted over a fdgitise
army, and the despairing Fbrick rung out, "The
Guardrecoils r "The Guardrecoils!" makes ui
for a moment forget all the carnage in sympathi
with his distress.

"The.Old Guard felt the Timis:um of the im•
mense responsibility, resolved not to prove
worthy to the great trust committed to it. Moth-
log could be more imposing than its movementto the assault. It had never recoiled before
human face,and the allied forces beheld with awe
its firm and steady advance to the final °barge;
For a moment the batteries stopped playing and
the firing Cetited along the British lines, titj
without the beating ofa drum or the bugle note;
to cheer their steady courage, they moved in dead
silence over the field. Their tread Was like muf-
fled thunder, while the dazzling helmet of the
curias.siers flashed long streams of light behind
the darkand terrible mass that swept in onestrong
wave along. The stern Drouet was there amid hisguns and on every brow was written the unalter-
able resolution to conquer or die. The next mo-
ment the artillery opened, and the head of that
gallant column Seemed to sink into the earth.—
Rank after rank went down, yet they neither stop-
red.nor faltered. Dissolving squadrons and
whole hattallions disappearing one after another
in the destructive fire, affected not 'their steady
courage. Theranks closed up as before,and each
treading over his fallen eomrade prosPOEl unflinch-
ingly on.

"The horse Which Ney redo fell underhim, and
scarcely had he mounted another before it also
sank to the earth, and so another and another tilt
five in succession had been shot muter him. Then
with his drawn sabre, he marched sternly at the
head of his column. In vain did the artillery hurl
its storm of iron into that living mass. 14 to
the very muzzle they pressed, and driving the ar-
tilery men from their pieces, pushed on through
the English lines. But just as the victory seen' ,
ed won a file of soldiers who haul laid flat on the
ground, behind a low ridge of earth, suddenly
rose and poured a volley into their very face.—.
Another and another followed till one broadsheet
of flame rolled on their bosom and in such a
fierce and unexpected flow that they staggered
before it. Before the Guard had time to rally
again and advance, a heavy column of infantry
fell on its left flank in close rezti deadly volleys
causing it, in its unsettled state, to swerve to
the right. At that instant a whole brigade of
calvary thundered on the right flank, and pen-
etrated where the calvary had never gone before.

"That intrepid Guard could have berme up a-
gainst the unexpected fire from the soldiers they
did not see, and bould have rolled back the in-
fantry that had boldly charged its left, but the
calvary finished the disorder into which they had
been momentarily thrown, and broke the shaken
ranks before they had time to reform, and the ea-
gles of that hitherto invincible Guard were pilot-
ed backward down the slope. It was then the
army, seized with despair, shrieked oat, "The
Guard recoils! The Guard recoils !" and turned
and fled in gild dismay. To see the Guard in
confusion was a sight they had never before 'be-
held, and it froze every heart with terror. Still
those veterans refaced to fly; rallying from their
disorder, they formed into two immense squares
of eight battalions and turned fiercely on the en-
emy, and ably strove to stem the reversed tide of
battle.

"For a long time they stood and let the can-
nonballs plough through their ranks, disdaining
to turn their backs on the foe. Michel, at the
head of the battalions fought like a lion. To ev-
eryconatnand of the enemy to surrender, and with
his last breath bequeathing this glorious motto to
the Guards be fell a witness to its truth. Death
traversed those eight battalions with such rapid
footsteps that they soon thilndled away to Altro,
which turned in hope less daring on the overrrhel-
ming number that pressed their retiring footsteps.

"Last ofall but a single battalion, the debris
of the column ofgranite, at Marengo, was left.
Into this Napoleon flung himself. Cantbroane,
its brave commander saw with terror• the Emper-
or in its frail keeping. Ho was not struggling
fur victory, be was intent only on showing how
the Guard should die.' Approaching the Emper-
or, he cried ont,`Retire l' Do you not see that
death has no need of you?' and closing mourn-
fully but sternly round their expiring eagles, those
brave hearts bade Nspolean an eternal adion,and,
flinging theinselVos ,oe the enemy, were, evert
piled with the enemy at their feet,

"Many of the officers wereseen to destroy them-
selves rather than suffer defeat. Thus greater
in its own defeat than any other corpi of
yr= in gaining a victory, the Old Guard passed
from the stage and the curtain dropped upon, its
strange career. It bad fought its last battle..

GIRLS, BE CAUTIOUS.
following paragraph, like' many Others

equally as good, we sud floating around without
credit. It matter• little, though, who the anther
May ho, for itcontains some very excellent ad.vico
which we commend to allput' young, lady readers
—especially thme who conleMplate mniriMeny :

"Girls, beware oftransientyoung men—Litover
suffer the addresS of strangers; recollect one good,
steady farmer's boy or industrious mechanic is
worth more than all the floe ring trash in theworld.
The allurements of a dandy jack, with a gold
Ihain about his neck, a walking stick in his paw,
some honest tailor's coat on his back, anda brain-
less though fancy scull, can never make the
loss of a kind father's home, a good mother's
council, and the society of brothers and -'sisters ;

their affection lasts, while that of suck a man is
lost at the wane of the"honey-tnoon. Girls, be.
ware ; take heed lest ye should full into the "snare
of the fowler." Too many have already been
taken from a kind fa ilia's hotok and a good moth,,
or's council, and made the victim of povertY and
crime, brought to shame and disgrace, stint then
thrown upon their own resources, to live their few

remaining days in grief and sorrow, while the

1 brainless scull is malting_its circuits around the

1 world, bringing to his ignoble will all' that may
be allured by his deceitful snares, and many a

i fair cue to the s IMMO of his artful villainy."

'Tun BALLooit P.-arm—The balloon race be-
tween two of the most celebrated reronants in the
world, Mons. Godard and Prof. Steiner, will take
place on Monday, the 19th inst. The inflation
of the balloons, each containing 96,000 cubic
fact of gas, will commence at 9 o'elook in the
morning, and the ascension will take place at 4
o'clock precisely. A committee of five well-
known citizens are chosen, who are to act as
judges, the. They Will decide whether the weath-
er in the morning shall justify the inflation of the
balloons.

When the inflation has contmoneed .the aro-
pants must go. Each may take up a passenger,
at his Own discretion. The success of eitherwill
be in relation_ to distance, not in ineigist,. Ar-
rangements wilt be made for each teronautto send
down, at each town passed; in a. paiachnte,
'log," or note, containing the - parkin of the bal-

;00A which passes, and any inoldintOccurring
on the trip, which; will be sent by telegraph, so
that the eitizonshere and;3lsewhere, may.jta con-

tinue Ily, posted of the Whereabouts of the terms-
acts, and the shecess altrinding their Anriallight.
Mons. Godard andi'Prof. Steiner each; anklet tn'
be tip three,or; four der. , •
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